
Nagpur Municipal Corporatioo, Nagpur
(MunicipNl Commissioner Offi ce)

No, MC/o1/2020

oRDER 
Date:- 0l'09-2020

Subject :- Easing of Restricrion und onullJop"ning of Lockdown. (MISSION
BEGINE AGAIN)

Rel'crcnce:-
L fhe Epidemic Diseases Act. 1897

2. 'lhe Disaster Management Act,2005
3. Govemment Of Maharashtra, Public Health Department Notification No. Corono-

2020/CR-58/Arogya-5. Dated-l3th March 2020. t4rh March 2020, I5,h March 2020
;1. (iovcrnmenl of Maharashrra Ordcr No. I)Mt,r/2020/CR.92/DisM_1. dared ll.' May

f020..11r' June 1010. 25'r'.tunr'1010. tjared lgrr,.lunc 1020. dared 6,h.luly Z0:0.,lared
7'r'Jul) 2020.

5. Nagpur Municipal Corporation Order dated I ', June 2020. 5th June 2020. 23rd June
2020. 27'h June 2020. 30'h June 2020 7,h July 2020. 8rh July 2020.

6. Government of Maharashtra Order No. DMU/2020/CR.92lDisM_1. dared 29rh Julv
2020

7. Nagpur Mr.rnicipal (irrporation Ordcr No. MC/l5l/2020. dated 30'h July.2020
8. (iovernmenr ofMaharashrra Order No. DMU/2020/CR.92lDisM_ l. dated 3l'r August

2020

Whereas the Government of Maharashtra, in exercise of the power confened
under seclion 2. 3. & 4 of the Epidemic Diseases Act. lg97 has framed Regulations for
prcvcntion ol conlainnlcnt ol'COVll)-19 undcr Notification No. Corona 2020/CR/
58,/Aaro8)a-5 ddtcd Ilrh March. 1020 and Datcd I4'h March.2020.

And Whcreas. as per rule I ol the said Regulation. Municipal Commissioner of
Municipal Corloration ol Nagpur has been declared as 'Empowered officer, & is
empowered to take such measures as are necessary to prevent the outbreak of Covid_l9
or spread thereofwithin his respective .jurisd ictio n,

Whereas. (iolemnrcnt ol'Maharashtra vicle its order dated jl'r August 2020. as
relerrcd at Sr. No. 8 had issued directions to extcnd thc lockdown with amendments to
operationalise mission begin again lbr easing of Restrictions & phase wise opening till,
30'h September 2020 lbr conrainmenr olCovid-19 Epidemic in rhe State.

And therefore. in exercise ol powers conferred under rule 3 ol the ..The

Maharashtra COVID-I9 Regulation. 2020', and of all other powers enabling in that
behall'. in the interesl ol saletl ol' lile ol public al largc. I. Radhakrishnan 8.. Municipal
Commissioner Nagpur l\,lunicipal Corporarion hcreb) direcl thal the extended lockdown
period upto & inclusivc till midnighl ol l0,r, Septcmber 2020 in the City of Nagpur shall
be implemenled as per the guidelines issued by Covernment of Maharashtra vide order
dated 31" August 2020 as below. ro operationalise MISSION BEGIN AGAIN lor easing
ol restrictions & phase \\,.ise openinS till l0'h Septembcr 2020 for containment of Covid-



l9 epidemic in Nagpur City. lbr strict implementation of the guidelines issued from time

to time.
It is further directed that the National Directives for Covid-lg management as

specified in Amexure I shall be followed throughout the City of Nagpur' The activities

already altowed and permitted from time to time as mentioned in Annexure II shall be

continued and all earlier orders shall bc aligncd uith this order and shall remain in fbrce

up to and inclusive of l0'r' Scptember 2020 1'unher easing under MlSSloN IIEGIN

ACATN will be notified in the due course.

Any person violating these measures will be liable to be proceeded against as per

the provisions of Section 51 10 60 of Disaster Management Act' 2005 besides legal

action under Sec. 1 88 of the IPC. and othet legal provisions as applicable Extracts of

these penal provisions are at Annexure Ill'
It is further directed that all earlicr ordcrs shall be aligned with this order and

shall remain in-force upto and inclusive 3Orh September 2020

Encl :-
Annexure-l - National Directives for Covid-19 Management

,c;;eru."-lt - Activities Prohibited / permitted with restrictions as specified

Annexure-lll - Offences and penalties lor Violation ofLockdown Measures

W,tx'ilqlpY
RadhakrishnadBl ( IAS)

Commissioner
NagPur MuniciPal CorPoration

Copy for imPlementation :

1- Police Commissioncr. NagPur

2. Addl. Municipal Commissioner, NMC, Nagpur

3. All Dy. Commissionet, NMC, NagPur

4. All HOD's NMC, NagPur

5. All Asst. Commissioner. NMC, Nagpur

Conv for information:-- -'i. 
H;r. MaYor/D]. Ma) or/Standing Committec Chairman'/Ruling/Opposition Party

Leaders, Nagpur Municipal Corpotation, Nagpur

2. Hon. Divisional Commissioner. Nagpur

3. Collector & District Magistrate, Nagpur

Rad
Commissioner

Nagpur MuniciPal CorPoration



Annexure I

MISSIoN BT]GIN A(;AIN

(Nagpur Municipal Corporation Order No MC/O1/2020 Dated l" september 2020)

National Directives for COVID l9 Manasement

2.

I. Face co\erings Wcaring ol litcc colcr is compulsory in public places' in

\\orkplaces and during lransporl.

Social distancing lndividuals must maintain a minimum distance of 6 feet

(2Guz ki doori\ in Public Places

Shops will ensure physical distancing among custome6 and will not allow more

than livc persons at one lime.

3. Gatherings l-argc public Sathcrings / congregations continue to remain

4.

).

1.

8.

prohibited.

Marriage related gatherings Number ofguests not to exceed 50'

Funeral / last rites related gatherings - number ofpersons not to exceed 20'

Spitting in public places will be punishable with fine' as prescribed in

rr;eorJrnec rrilh it: lau:. rul(' '\r r.Sulilir'n:

Consumption of liquor, Paan, tobacco' ttc in public places is prohibited'

Work from home (WFH) As lar as possiblc the practice of WFH should be

lbllowed. Staggering of work / business hours will be lbllowed in offices'

workplaces. shops. markets and industrial & commercial establishments'

Screening and hygiene - Provision for thermal scanning' hand wash and

sanitizer will be made a1 alt entry and exit points and common areas'

Frequent sanitization of enlire workplace' common facilities and all points

which come inlo human conlact e.g. door handlcs ctc will be ensured' including

bctuecn shilis.

9. Social distancing - all persons in charge of workplaces will ensure adequate

distance between workers' adequate gaps between shifts' staggering the lunch

hreaks of staff. etc.

6.



Annexure ll
MISSION BEGIN AGAIN

(Nagpur Municipal Corporation Order No. MC/01/2020 Dated 0l'r september

2O2O)

Activities Prohibited / permitted $ ith restriclions as specilied

L Containmcnt Zones :-

i. I he Containmcnt Zones in thc Slale as calegorized vide order dated lgrh

May. 2020 and 2l'1 May. 2020 uill remain in force till further orders.

ii. -fhe directions issued by the Centml Govemment and State Govemment

fiom time to time to demarcate the Containment Zones and operations

therein will be in lorce till f'urther orders.

2. Activities to remain prohibited across the Nagpur City Limits:-
1) Schools. collcges. educational and coaching institution will remain

closed till 3Oth September. 2020. Online / distance leaming shall continue

to be permitted and shall be encouraged.

2) ('inema halls. Suimming pools. entertainment parks. theatres (including

that in nralls and nrarkcl complexes). bars. auditorium. assembly halls

and similar places-

3) lnternalional Air lravel ofpassengers. except as permitted by MHA

4) Metro Rail.

5) Social / Political / Spofts / entertainment / academic / cultural / religious

lunction. anJ other large conpreBalion.

3. All essential shop \\hich are allowed to remain open before this order, shall

continue to do so.

4. The following activities will be allowed to operate from 2nd September,2020

i. a) All non-esscntial shops will be allowed to open all days along the roads

nhcre road dir idcr cxits.

b) All non-essential shops will be alloucd to open.all days in case such

non-essenlial shops are standalone shops.

c) All non-essentia! shops will be allowed to open all days along the roads

where there arc no shops on other side of such roads.

d) On all other roads such non-essential shops will be allowed to open

allernate days (Pl & P2 basis) as per earlier guidelines.

e) Liquor shops will continue to operate. as per earlier guidelines.

l) All such non-essential shops enlisted above from i(a) to i(e). shall be

allowed to remain open upto 9.00 pm only.

ii. Hotels and lodges uill be allowed lo operate at 10070 capacity. as per

separale SoP which rvill bc issucd bl State (lovemment. fbr necessary

prccautions 10 be takcn while operating thcse esublishments.



iii. All State Government otlices (excluding Emergency' health & Medical'

treasuries, disaster management, police, NlC, Food & CiYil Supply'

FCl, N.Y.K,, Municipal Sert'ices) to work with the following strength'

a) Group A and Group B Oll]cers at 100% strength in the entire Nagpur

Cit).

b) lh!'stall othcr than (iroup A and Croup B officers :

a. 'Io attend the olfice with 30%o strengih or minimum 30

employees whichever is more, in the City limits ofNagpur'

A Vigilance Oflicer will be appointed in every office for ensuring

the norms like social distancing. face coverings, etc. to avoid the spread

ol'Co!id- 19.

Irurther. it will be ensured that every ollce will be equipped with

necessary measures of Screening and Hygiene like lhermal scanning.

hand wash and sanilizers a1 all entry and exit points and common areas

Masks shall also be made available lor emplo]'ees.

iv. All privale oflices nlay operatc up to 3070 strength as per requirement

Iloucrcr all the cmpk))crs will lakc scnsitizdtion programs lo educate the

emplo)ecs 10 lake adcquate precautions on retuming home so that

vulnerable group especially the elderly is not affected A Vigilance Officer

will be appointed in every office for ensuring the norms like social

distancing. lace coverings. etc. to avoid the spread ofCovid-19. Staggering

of office timings should be encouraged and only work related movement

will be allou'ed.

v. There shalt be no restriction on Inter_District movement of persons and

goods. No separate permission / apptoval / e-permit will be required for the

vehicles and the persons travelling therein for such movements.

vi. Passengcrs moventcnt by private bus / mini-bus and other operators will he

alloued as pcr the SOP li)r thc silme which uill be issued by the Transport

L ummi{.ion(r. Vahurashlrc.

5. Outdoor Physical Activities with no restrictions

6. Movement of people in all public and private transport is allowed in following

manner :

Taxi/Cab/aggregator Only essential l+3
Rickshaw Onlv essential l+2
Irour Wheeler Only essential l+3
Two Wheeler I + I with helmet and mask

Wearing ofmask shall be compulsory in transport system.

Protection of vulnerable persons :- Persons above 65 years of age, persons

u.ith comorbiditics. pregnant \\omen and children below the age of l0 years are

adviscd 1() stay at home. cxcepl lbr cssential and health purpose.

'7.



8. The movemcnt of persons lbr the purpose of non-essenlial activities will be

carried out with all necessary prescribed mandatory precautions of wearing

masks, social distancing and personal hygiene.

9. The lollowing aclivities shall continue to Operate as per the SOPS issued for

their operations :-

i. SOP on transil arrangenlcnl tbr lbreign nalional (s) in India issued vide

MHA Order dated 2 April 2020.

ii. SOP on movement ofstranded labour within States/UTs issued vide MHA

Order dated l9 April. 2020

iii. SOP on sign-on and sign-off Indian seaf'ares issued vide MHA Order dated

2l April. 2020.

iv. SOP on movemcnt ofstranded migrant workers. pilgrims. tourists, students

and other pcrsons issued vide MHA Order dated April 29,2020 and Order

dated 1 May, 2020 and GOM Order dated 30 April. 2020

v. SOP on movement of Indian Nationals stranded outside the country and of

specilied persons to lralel abroad issued vide MHA Order dated 5 May,

2020.

ri. SOP on movemenl of persons by train issued vide MHA Order dated I I

May.2020.

vii. SoP for movement of persons aniving by trains into Maharashtra issued

vide GOM Order dated 13 May.2020.

viii. SOP ti)r Social l)istancing l'or Ollccs. Work Place. Factories and

Flstablishments issued GOM Order dated April )'7.2020.

ix. SOP for operating Holels and other entities providing accommodation

services including Lodges issued vide GOM Order dated 6 July, 2020.

x. SOP for handling of Intemationat travellers arriving in Maharashtra issued

vidc GOM Order dated 8 May 2020. 2'1 May 2020 and2l August 2020.

xi. SOI' Ibr handling of Domcslic Air travellers arriving in Maharashtra issued

vide GOM Order daled 25 May. 2020

xii. SOP fbr Maniage related Gatherings issued vide GOM Order dated 23

June.2020.

xiii. SOP lbr Barber shops. Saloons. Beaut-v' Parlours issued vide GOM Order

daled 25 .lunc. 2020.

xir'. SOP lbr opcration ot MSRlCbusesissuedbyMSR'lC vide order dated l9
August,2020.

10. Any other allowed and permitted activity by any specific / general order would

continue to operate.

ll.Easing of Restriction and opening up of the activities which remain

prohibited in thc Nagpur City will be done in phase manner alongwith

Standard Operating Procedures / Cuideline.



Annexure III
MISSIoN BI](;IN AGAIN

(Nagpur Municipal Corpor.tion Ordcr No. MC/01/2020 Daterl l'r september 2020)

Olfences and Penalties for Violation of Lockdown Measures

Section 5l to 60 of the l)isaster Management Act, 2005
51. Punishment for obstruction, etc Whoever. without reasonable cause

(a) Obstructs any officer or employee of the CentEl Government or the State

Government, or a person authorized by the National Authority or State Authority
or Dislrict Authority in the discharge ofhis lunctions under this Act, or

(b) Rciirscs 1o compl\ with any direction given by or on behallofthe Central
Covcrnmenl or the Slale Covernment or the National Executive Committee or thc
Statc F.xccutive Committee or the Dislricl Authorily under this Act.

Shall on conviction be punishable eith imprisonment for a term which may

cxtend to one )ear or \\'ith llne. or with both. and if such obstruction or refusal to

comply with directions result in loss ol lives or imminent danger thereof. shall on

conviction be punishable with imprisonment tbr a term which may extend to two
years.

52. Punishment for false claim - Whoever knowingly makes a claim which he

knows or has reason to believe to be lalse for obtaining any relief, assistance,

repair. reconstruction or other benefils consequent to disaster fiom any oIfrcer of
the Central Go\ernmenl. the Stale Covernment. the Nalional Authorily, the State

Authority or the l)istrict Authority. shall. on conviction be punishable with
imprisonment lbr a term which may extend to tuo years. and also with fine.

53. Punishment for misappropriation of money or materials, etc. Whoever,

being enlrusted with any money or materials. or otherwise being, in custody of,
or dominion o\er. an) moncl or goods. meant lbr providing relief in any

thrcalcning disastcr situation or disaster. misappropriates or appropriates for his

own use or disposes of such money or materials or any parl thereof or wilfully
compels any other person so to do. shall on conviction be punishable with
imprisonment for a term which may extend to two years, and also with fine.

54, Punishment for false warning - Whoever makes or circulates a false alarm

or u,arning as to disasler or ils severity or magnilude. leasing to panic, shall on

conviction. be punishable with imprisonment which may extend to one year or
with fine.

55. Offences by Departments of the Government. - (l) Where an offence

under this Act has been committed by any Department of the Govemment, the

head ol the Departnlent shall bc deemed to be guilty of the of'Gnce and shall be

liahle to bc procccdcd against and punished accordingly unless he proves that the

7



ofl'ence \\as comnrilled wilhor( his knowledge or that he exercised all due

diligence 1() prevenl the commission olsuch of'lence.

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (l), where an offence

under this Act has been committed by a Department of the Covernment and it is
proved that the offence has been committed wilh the consent or connivance of, or
is attribulable ro an) neglecl on the parl oi'. any ollicer. other than the head ofthe
I)cpanmcnl. such olliccr shall he dccmed to bc guilty ofthat oflence and shall be

liable to be proceeded against and punished accordingll.

56. Failure of olficer in duty or his coonivance at the contravention of the
provisions of this Act. - Any ofticer. on whom any duty has been imposed by or
under this Act and who ceases or refuses to perform or withdraws himself from
the duties of his oi'fice shall. unless he has obtained the express written
permission of his olllcial superior or has other lawf'ul excuse for so doing, be

punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend to one year or with
fine.

57. Penalty for contravention of any order regarding requisitioning. - If any

person contravencs any order madc under scction 65. he shall be punishable with
inprisonnlent lbr a le n \rhich n1a) cxtcnd 1() onc year or wilh fine or with both.

58. Offences by companies. (l) Where an oll'ence under this Act has been

committed by a company or body corporate. every person who at the time the

ol'fence was committed. was in charge of, and was responsible to. the company,

lbr the conduct of the business of the company. as well as the company, shall be

deemed to be guilty ol'the contravenlion and shall be liable to be proceeded

against and punished accordingly: Provided that nothing in this sub-section shall

render any such person liable to any punishment provided in this Act. If he

proves that the offence was committed without his knowledge or that he

exercised due diligence to prevent the commission of such offence (2)
Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (l). where an offence under

this Act has been committed b1 a company. and it is proved thal the offence was

cofimillcd \!ilh thc conscnl or conni\ance ol or is attributable to any neglect on

the part ol an! dircclor. manager. secretary or olher oillcer of the company, such

director. manager. secrelary or other oflicer shall also be deemed to be guilty of
that offence and shall be liable to be proceeded against and punished accordingly.

Explanation lor the purpose of this section (a) 'company" means anybody

corporale and includes a ijrm or olher associarion of individuals; and (b)
''direclor". in relalion to a ilrm. means a panner in thc firm.

59. Previous sanction for prosecution. No prosecution fbr offence punishable

under section 55 and 56 shall be instituted except with the previous sanction of
the Central Govemment or the State Covernmenl. as the case may be. or of any

olficer authorized in this behall. by general or special order, by such
(jovernment-

8



u.

60. Cognizance of offence. - No court shall lake cognizance of any offence

under this Act excepl on a complaint made by (a) the National Authority, the

State Authority, the Central Government, the State Govemment, the District

Authority or any other authority or oflcer authorized in this behalf by that

Authority or Covemment, as the case may be; or (b) any person who has given

notice ofnot less than thirty days in the manner prescribed. ofthe alleged offence

and his intention lo make a complainl to the National Authority. the State

Authority. thc Cenlral Covernmenl. the Stale (iovernment. the Dislrict Authority

or any other authority or ofticer authorized as aforesaid.

Section 188 in the lndian Penal Code' 1860.

188. Disobedienc€ to order duly promulgated by public servant. - Whoever,

kno\\'ing that. by any order promulgatcd b} a public servanl Iawfully empowered

to pronulgate such order. he is dirccted to abstain fiom a certain act, or to take

certain order with certain propcrty in his possession or under his management,

disobeys such direction. shall, if such disobedience causes or tends to cause

obstruction, annoyance or injury or risk of obstruction, annoyance or injury, to

any pe6on lawfully employed. be punished with simple imprisonment for a term

which may extend to one month or with fine which may extend to two hundred

rupces. or with both: and il'such disobedience causes or lends to cause danger to

human liti. health or sal'ety. or causes or tends to cause a riot or affray' shall be

punished wilh imprisonment ofeither description for a term which may extend to

six months. or with fine which may extend to one thousand rupees, or with both.

Explanation It is not necessary thal lhe offender should intend to produce

harnr. or conlemplate his disohcdie'nce as likcl-t- to produce harm lt is sufficient

rhal he knows ofthc order \\hich he disobeys. and that his disobedience produces,

or is likely 10 produce. harm.

Illustration

An order is promulgatcd by a public servant lawfully empowered to promulgate

such order. directing that a religious procession shall not pass down a cenain

street. A kno\\,in8ly disobeys the order. and thereby causes danger of riot. A has

committc.l thc ofl'en,;c d<jincd in lhis s(clion.


